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During my absence in Alaska the
I'lainpealkk will be under the ex-

clusive management and eootrol of

W.G Conner and J- - JU Stratford,
both of whom are well known to the
people of Douglas county. They, or
either of them, will have authority to

collect or receipt for any money due
or to become dae the I'laim'Ealir,
and any accounts due or to become

due from tbe Pl.um'Ealkk Publish-

ing Company will be promptly paid
on presentation at this office. Mr.

Conner's well known ability and ex

perience as a newspaper man is suffi

cient guarantee that the paper will

htt ablv edited aud managed. We
w

tro6t that the friend of tbe Ti-ais- -

diajek will accord to these two gen
tleinen the encouragement and as

defence which they haye so liberally
txtended to the r aper in the past.

Yours truly.
E. D. STBATFOlir.

In becomii g associated in the pul
lication of the Plainpealeu and

its editorial and business
management we have few promtf-e-s

lo make to tLe many patrons and
friends of the paper. We will
pay, however, that we mean lo carry
ont to the best of our ability the
work so ably begun and so vigorous-
ly and prosecuted thus
far by our associate. Editor E. D.
Stratford, who already daring his

tnagement of the paper has suc
ceeded in placing it on a him finan-

cial basis, greatly increasing the
business of the office and by re-

peated improvements in the paper
has placed it in tbe very front ranks
with the other successful newspapers
of Southern Oregon. We therefore
take up the work with an earnest re-

solve to keep up with the procession
and make the paper second to none
in this section of Oregon.

We will pursue the same policy
and advocate tbe same Found princi-
ples as heretofore advocated by tbe
paper, believing republicanism to be
synonymous with patriotism and
Americanism. Tbe local news will
be given hf complete as possible,
while the county, state aud general
news will in nowise be neglected, nor
will we relinquish the work of advo-

cating everything that will li for the
benefit and aid in tbe growth, ad- -

vanrmpt and prosperity of onr city
ocu- - We mfomtoavoid personalties aud cot;u,.n

through the colnmns of the paper,
but will vigorously repel any injus-

tice to the paper and will protect and
carefully guard its interests st all
times. We believe the efforts of the
Fladtdeaixb to become a first class
newspaper are appreciated and that
it will receive the encouragement and
patronage it 60 justly merits. With
a hope for speedy subscription re-

newals of old patrons and a host of
new names as subscribers, advertis-
ers .and job patrons we conclude
with the assurance that if you pa-

tronize the Plaisdealek you will get
the beet and no mistake.

Respectfnlly.
W. C. Cossek.

Governor Geer's reply to the Chi-ea- g

Tribune' 6 ioqniry relative to the
sentiment in Oregon for the return of
the volunteers ha9 the proper ring
to it, and plainly reveals the govern-
or's patriotism ' and the 6onnd, logi-
cal judgement employed in dealing
with important questions. Although
the people are unanimous in their
wish for the return of the volunteers,
there are very few indeed who will
yoice tbe unpatriotic sentiments ex-

pressed by the governors of South
Dakota and Nebraska, towit, that
"the present conflict in the Philip-
pines is in opposition to liberty and
in tbe interest of capitalsim."

In his reply Governor Geer 6aid:
"There is quite a general wish

among the people of Oregon that the
volunteer soldiers of the state may
soon be returned from Manila, but
not for the reason indicated by the
governors of tbe states you mention.
There is some jastice in asking for
the return of the volunteers, now
that the war with Spain, for which
they enlisted, has been honorably
concluded, that the spasmodic diff-
iculty yet lingering in tbe Philip-
pines should be suppressed by the
Tegular army of the United States,
which is amply equipped for the pur-
pose. It is believed, however, that
this wish is confined to those of cs
who are at home, as the Oregon boys
at the front quite generally express a
desire to remain there until thn diff-
iculty is settled.

"Oar people take no stock in the
declaration that the conflict in the
Philippines ;is 'waged in opposition
to liberty and iu the interest of cap-
italism,' The very men who make
this charge no are the ones who
a little more than a year ago, vere
loudly accusing President McKinley
of 'cowardicj' an J of declaring the
"ar with Spain in tb 'interest of

Solium Da PAnPAcaiila 1 !.. Wnn
'holder.

Vzing of tbe Philippines
ent of that war"wholly

anybody, applauded
Siotic . cilizeu at the'

could not now be1.

7'

linquished without a titiut on uur Th county ollicials of Lane couu-nation- al

houor ami a coufossiou cf j ty Lave movwl iuto (Lo new court

national weakness. Louso at Uugeim. It i suid to be

Tl.e flat tlu Aiueiicau , a very crelitHlilo Ht nurture uud he-tla-

is waving over a contliet iu couiiny rpresontn a progressive

Ife--

I'biliwuios "in opposition to lib- -

to'lv and in tbo interest of capitalism' ;

savors very much ot a spirit ot deiuu-'- ;

g.iy to which tbe people of Oregon i

are habitual stiau.ers. and which

finds no lodgment iu their uiiuds nt
tbi- - time."

At the war department a hopeful
feeling concerning tbe Philippines is

. i ...i.i . r. ....eucourageu iy a reeeui nom
General Oiis. lie reports that tbe
negotiations for peace are progiess- -

ing satisfactorily. The commanding
general savs"

that he does uot ish to
l

make definite promises or predic- -

. hnt be believes that be wiil be

able to announce a result of the com-- 1

muuioalious passing between the!

commission and tbe leadeis of tbe iu-- 1

Sargent?. Ihe state department has j

similar information from civil sources j

aud confidence is expressed that the ,

outcome of the eff rts to establisU

American authority will be a success.

Precisely what the terms are is Dot

known. It can be stated on authori-

ty that even the presidents net aware

of what terms the commission is of-

fering to Agninaldo and his associ-

ates. The commission has much dis-

cretion. It can give assurances in

regard to amnesty and loc.il govern
ment. It is in a position to mate
the couditions of surrender liberal.
The presideut has believed for some

time tiint if his commissioners could
get into free communication with

the insargents that they would satis-

fy them that tbe interests of the Fili-

pinos lay iu the acceptance of Amer-

ican authority.

Chas. Eckboff, the well known

Coos county pioneer and retired
caoitalist. was in MarshfielJ. Mon

day. Mr. E?khoff is an expansion-

ist of the warmest kind. In his
early days wheu he followed seaTar-in- g

he visited all of I'ncle Sam's
new possessions, both iu the West

Indies and the Philippine Islands,
and he says that they are tbe garden
spots of the world. He saysjof becoming associated ith tbe Kose

the natives of tbe islands are very

ignorant and when they are once

convinced that we will deal fairly
with them they will be as proud to be

under the protection of the Ameri-

can flag as we are ourselves, and to
illustrate this he cited the case of the
obsequiousness of the natives in the
Danish Wett Indies, where they are
as ready to proclaim their allegiauce
to their country as the rea! descend-

ants themselves.- - Marsbtiold Sni'.

ilany additions are bvirg male
to tbe population of (his county
maialj of the farming class. Many
of the uew cornets arebujing furms
and others are prudently lookitg
over the count v ai

""---

.ou op. important points uetore
locating permanently. Similar re-

ports of an inflax of home seekers of
the agricultural class have come
from various sections of the Willam-
ette valley. Djth the new residents
and the state are to be congratulated
upon thi6 showing aud every com-

munity is anxious to add to the sum
total of its thrift and energy, and the
reflex of these qualities iu increased
properly yalues. llence. these ac-

cessions to our population will meet
with a neighborly welcome wherever
they locate.

The supervisors of the road dis-

tricts of the county are beginning
their season's road work. Much of
the work accomplished each year is
only of a most temporary nature.
We should like to see less temporary
and more permanent road work ac-

complished. On many of the bad
hill grades, for instance, the deep
rats and washouts aie only being
filled with dirt, and nothing is being
done to prevent a similar damage to
the road next winter. This is not
intended as a kick against any of our
road supervisors, but simply as a
pointer or suggestion. We are an
advocate of a belter road improve-
ment system.

It is understood that Col. Lryan
contemplates a trip north. His at-

tention has probably been called to
the dispatch stating that a band of
Alaska Indians recently tried to kill
a prospector liecauae he refused to be
their king.

The 6eai-weekl- y Plaindeallu is
an ablo exponent and champion of
Douglas county interests, and as a
news medium will bo found equal or
superior to any newspaper published
in Southern Oregon. Give it a trial.

It is said that the mayor of Chica-

go receives a salary of $2U,)i 0 a year.
Even that amount would not com-

pensate a man who presides oyer the
Windy City for the damage to his
reputation which the job entails.

' ,
A Seattle paper spoke recently of

a mau leaving thero for Manila s I

"departing for tho Far West." The i

Orient has leeu absorbed by the Oc-

cident.

j

Tbe star of empire ban com-

pleted its firfct cycle.

An effort is bring made to cele-

brate Dewey Day in a grand patriot
ic manner at Portland, Jlay 1. Tbe
naval hero deserves lionizing. No
admiral was ever braver or more

in war.

W
Along n tbe American flag is b-- i

ing fired upon, criticism Khould Tie

withheld.

ami tunny county.

Uw'mg to tbe late spriug raius tbe
fariuers baye been considerably oV

layed iu putting in their spring

flops and gardens, but they have
assurance, yet of a bountiful season.

Tbo retirement of Speaker Heed if
will mean the removal of tbe Ium ol- -

iMncle iu the way of tbe Nicaragua to
canal that will not iM to pick,

shovels Hti.l dvuamite.

oue
Sen. L.i ton, the .uau who walked

. a .1.1.1 1,,.
tue .ppacues to uoaiu. .u
lagals on tbo move, lie lias cap
tured several mote villages during
the week

There jt tt general busiuess awhk- -

njU? hjj over tue country. New life
i(J manifested iu every walk aud in

everv locality.

Improvi'meuts goon apace iu this
city. Koseburg's growth, while not

rapid, is steady, substantial and
permaneut.

Roseburg's Leading Paper.

TLe Rieeburg FLAisoLAi tu lias be--n

enlarged to n quarto and
presents u neat typographic! appea-

rand. Tha eiii'or and publisher. E. 1.
Siratford, is to be congratulated on ll.e
very much improved appearance of

KwbuTK'u leading pij.er. -- lVcJitton
RepubUiaa.

Appreciated Compliments.

W. C. Canue', bo lias eo suioestb.l y

eJi'eJ ao 1 managed the Myrtle Point
Enterprise for feveral year pist, bs
puicbaseJ a half interest in the Koseburg

Plmsmaies. Mr. Ccnner made mioy
watm friends diiiiutf bis journalistic

ci'tcr in Cous who wiil regret his le.

paiture, Vat wish him success in bis new

field. -- Marebfield ar.
W. C. Coaner lias severed bis con-

nexion with the Myrtle I'oint Knter-pris-- e.

for the paruos, s be announce,

I.lHur Conner hts
been n earnest auJ worker for

the iBtcreti ol Myr.l" I'oint and the

coi:.ty ia general, and e ara
sorry to et-- e him ieive e e to
him our best mihva f r success in b.s
new veuture. Keci'iJer.

W. C. C jfiner, fjnoer-- of the Myrtle
Po:ut Enterprise, ith hi wife have
muvei te where Mr. C'jnntr
w ia beco-a-- .isocitfd with the inaM-ie-rutt-

of the I'laiDdealer. The great
S'jcce3 w hich has attended Mr. I'jauer'a
elTorts in the pa', auJ bis wide cxperi
ence in this line, are co:ic'wivj evidence

that bis associations with ttie l'iaindea'iet
is another step iu the Oirectiou ol

puccefli for that paper. lfin
Watcbsao

Mr. W. C. Gunner, former ,wntr aud
1 UK ""- - i'-i- nt Enterprise,

published at Myrtle loint, Cv
Oreson, has soi l that paper and piaut to

O.M. Miort of Mrbue.d and J. C.
Roberts of MyrUePoinf. who i.l con- -

tiaao tbe publication of tbe Laterprife
Mr. Conner will jjin with E. D. Strat-

ford ia the pnblicat in of t!.e Uoteburg
P.aindealer in tbe n ar fulrure. He is a
live nerfpajier n:a-- ; and we shall ex-

pect to ste the I'laindealt-- r boom. Mtd-for- d

Eye.

l.at week W. t '. Conner severed hie

connection with tbe Mjrtle Point Kuter-pri?- e

aucceetted by G. M. Short
and J. (.', lberU. Mr. Conner baa

been closely identified with tbe rustling
town of Myrtle Point for the paft three
years and has made tbe En'.erpriee one
of Coos caanty'e leading local paper.
He leaves this field for Koseburg where
he will become aefociated with tbe Plain-deale- r.

Mr. Tanner has made many
friends in Coos county who are sorry to
see him leave, bat one and all believe
prosperity wiil be his wherever he may

go. Coqaille City Balle'.io.

Letter From Serjrt. Godfrey.

March loth, lS'JV.

In tbe field at TanK City, Lnzon. V. I.,
General Wheaton's brigade.

Dear Wife: We are just outside of

Pasig City, which fell after two days
figbtinfr. We have ben under fire near-

ly every hour eince leaving Manila. I

was with tbe artillery part of (Le lime
durins: the bombardment. One of tbe
Twentieth infantrymen, near where I

was standing, was eliot through tbo
heart, yesterday. 1'ay before yesterday,
iu running acrota a Hat to get nearer to

tbe insurgents entrenchments, my

bayonet caught in one of my fingers and
t'Xik quile a piece out of tbe fop. Some
of tbo insurgents saw me and opened fire
on me. My '. but tba bullets did whistle
around me.

They have opened lire again, just to
tbe right of tbe city. I got a bullet yes-

terday, which struck near me, I only
took two steps to pick it up. I have bad
a.,rv.A r,i ma i!fujip tn mtr tipnil llian that !

bat they went ou through tbe brush.
During tbe two days' battle I only saw
four dead Americans and ten wounded.
I saw the body of aa insurgent soldier
fl jalin down the river, yesterday.

One of the bulla iu our baggage train
was wouuded, fend one cart was etiuck
by a bullet.

The river gunboat Taguua de l!ay
belned us out afar as Pasig City. I tall
you the in a'l right In action. Her
rapid-fir- e gons work to perfection. The
burning of Pasig City last night was a

grand sight. 1 am writing mis where
they firr t opened fire on the baggage

train. I fnw 375 prisoners yesterday.
March Kith: I received the liox ol

candy lact night, and ate it on tbe battle
field. You may tie sure I relUhed it.
I am g tine but rather wet, for it
has r dined quite hard durit.g (he last
two days.

Our couipHity has not 1 een under Gre

for thirty hours now, and hardly expect
to be today. We got one lion aud ovei
one hundred ducke, yesterday. Are still
on (lie banks of the i'ama river. And do
not know when nor whnro we will o

next.
Fiiank H. (Joitbbv.

i. M.Sergt.

HVIliliNCG OF TREASON.

The Volunteers Are Urged to Re-

volt.

Wasiunoton, April 5i. Gouoial
Oti i cables tbe president that lie has
intercepted muny cubles and messages
from politicians and statu leaders in
America to volunteers in tbo Philip-
pines urging tho men to stand ou
their rights aud refuse tho govern-

ment further service, now thnt peace
formally ami finally declared. TLe

presideut has instructed General Otis
send copies of the satuo messuges

hiid nil the evidence he can find of

sedition theie, and it ia believed heme
may bo dealt with harshly for

treason aud sedition.
General Olis considers the ofTeutie

grave, und as tbo messages are clearly
witbiu the luw ugainst sedilion, he

has held up all such and notified
Washington.

In this connection government offi

cials are greatly pleased with tbo ex

pression of Governor Greer, of Ore-

gon, who declares it would bo a dis-

grace to tbe state and unjust to tbe
Oregou volunteers to request heir

return at a time when it woul 1 em-

barrass tbe administration aud
jeopardize onr success iu tLe Philip-

pines.

South Myrtle Creek.

The IVundkM-U- i is the paper fur the

nee.
W!ttr Newton was seen iu oir miilet

list .Snu.Uy.

Vt are haviiiR bean'ilul fpru g

at present.

The 1'i ioa judav bc:2 d is in a

condition.

I'barle IV.tn male a flyio trip t ) tbe
city, last Monday.

Gra-.- Ha l iittl hii-nd-s in Myit'e

t'lea, fen-'y-

Will .S'.r.!- - is cMTfie! home Inm
E istern Orei' n, f m.

Eraik I'.reatr ti! fhak'ii.g b.luls wish
fri-i.- d. ua vitU Mtril Cieek. ijet

week.

Johnnie Kpp i? talaiti o! liavicj! cs

soon. Ho will Iu Uiies I in tl iacou
munity.

.!ohu Ereeman and I'ncle Jimmy
went out huiitins one da) ia:t

we.k, and eiw a htt.'' Had I'.raln

beeu of a revetiitf ji di'iositicn he ruVM

have e'e J with them culil tbe-- r nipp'y
nf ammunition (S xLau tcJ; il.nti.aJ

be tvx- i- pity on l! in and tied.

Oull'S.!.li.

Residence Burned at Corns totk

r., April " j, l.!
LiJii r. IVvnitALEa: W. II. (i'7

living two milea west of Ibis place, bad

the mitf.--i use t J lo.e hi residence wi'.b

its content, fire je jterJjy absl. oi--

o'clock f. tu. entailing a loe of $1,000

with no iusurame
The tiro eliminated frjia a dcfciv

fl je atd Lai lir.iJ rich headway when

discovered lhat notbio cju' I be dose,
Mr. iray tn alaoe at tbo lime.
Several fioe Targe cherry tree; near Ibe

rutneJ. Mr. (jriy be she
,. , .

Lf fciWB aa.tioM
. mJ Loiej!outea ,U:u,lM

S. W.H.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice ia hereby given to ail panics
hoidic Dsaglaa county arraijlg in-

dorsed prior to February 0 1S00, to
present the came at the treasurer' olTioe

at the Douglas County baak for pay-

ment, aa interest will a-ai- c therecn fler
the date of Ibis notice.

Dated thia the "i day cf ipr;l
IS fi, at the City ol Koseburi, Oregon.

Geo. V. UiuMicic,
Coanty Treasjrer, Djagits Cwnty, .'r

Letter LLst.

Keniainiog uncalled for in the l e
burg poe'.otBce :

Avery, Mies Minnie llidley, K. F.
Davie, II. W. Vandusen, GcJ. H.
Uaitt, F. M. McCaaley Dod

Persons calling for tbeso letters ill

please state the date on which they tiers
advertised, April I'l. The loiters
will be charge 1 lor at the ra'e of oae
cent each.

Wm. A. FuATtK,
T. M.

How'5 This?

We otfci One Hundred Dollars Ucuard
for any case of Catarrh that rai.i;ol te
cared by flail's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Wops. Tole-lj.O- .

We the uudcrsiimeJlbave.ktiuu n K. J.
Cheney for the last 15 veare, and believe
hiip perfectly houornble iu all bneincEa
transactions and financially able loraf-r- y

out any obligations made by . Ibeir
firm.

West & Truas, Wholesale Drupiiists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kiunau & Marvin, Wholo--'

! ' Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
.'all's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surface of the system. Trice 75c

per bottle. Wold by nil druiHts. Test,
moniab free.

l ay Up.

Having sold my stuck of feed, llcur,
etc., to H. S. 8toue, and contemplating
going away and not wishing to put any
one to expeiiSt', by placing their accounts
due mil in the hands of collecting sgenc),
retpiest an early settlement with mil or
R. H. Stone, my successor at the ttore.

m?4. J. I'. Masx.

Don't think you can euro that slight
attack cf f)ypnpiiia by diolinir, or thst it
will cure itself. Kodol Dyspepnia Cure
will euro if ; it "digests what you eut"
and res'.ores tho digestive organs to
health.

A.C. MAUSTEKS& CO.

We urge onr pitronn, who aio in ar-

rears for tbn ri.Ai.vnBAi.Eii to'send ua nil

or pari of the amount of yoor subscript-iont- i.

ft in a small amount to each of
you, but to us it would aggregate an
amount we very mmth need in onr bnsi
ncse.

A WOMAN TO THE RESCUE.

Often the world has thrilled at the story
of that wonderful heroine, Grace Darling,
whose strong hands and plucky spirit res-
cued so many perishing souls from watery
Kraves. Hut there are hundreds of other
heroine? that the world knows nothing
about. Women in every-da- y life carry the
natural burdens of wifehood and mother,
hood, added In all the cares of a husy
housekeeper, with a courage and cheerful-
ness that Grace Darling herself might

They comfort their husbands in

times of trouble and sickness; nurse and
watch over their children, and in fact res-cr.- e

the whole family from a sea of difficul-
ties, which otherwise would overwhelm
them Such a wife and mother, though
khe b&s no gold medals to show for it, is iu
the tme ense of the word the noolcn
kind of a heroine.

Many woman have within them the flunt
cf heroism without Ibe physical capacity
to carry it out. They long to be a comfort
aud help to their husbands and children
nut are constancy weiguea a own dt some
weakness or disease which saps thtir vital
forces, leaving them wretched and power-
less to fuliiU their highest ambition.

1 was hardiy ucl t.f achool i heo I married "
aid handorie young Brooklyn iromaa to an

' I had been Vj ng hard, I
ru fuU of ambition.! wanted to be acconv

hrd. I wa:itad lohet nvafticun a liugitt
and a society womun t':1 at once. Thea I led in
lore and became a wife acd mother.

My mUtake was I tried, aocotnoluih
mnch and didn't take careel my Dn.ih ana 1

lirokedown. I might hare been aaved world
of v.ucnng If I had beea moreraraful and used
a lui:e comiuoa aonae. I hated to teii my mother
how miarrablt I fe,t before I marrird. i thoustht
the would in: nooh ! nooh at mr I think
mother underiUn i more about ouch trouble
now-a-ds- r lhaa they ud to. I wrrld new
aUow a daughter of mine to marry, beinjf no
atrooger lhaa I waathco.

ay nu.iau.i was p kina asa ir :
didn t want to te cotnpltuitif a'l the tinie. IU
Inw-te- d oa the doctor eotatn to t me a real
g:xd o'.d dxur t'jo. He (tare me medicine for
ni- - d:clion and my be&aache and aometh;oit
to help tr.r heart iKtics I cviiid ntt
bear lo lr!l him what ihe real trouble wa I
knew h- - wixiM ias;t on an examine ion and 1

dreadrd it
My uiamtd sitrr lo. J me I on;.! tu wmr

to Dr l'lcrcr fi M:lfijjo. rrtit Ir'.t to K'ully du
that wiihixi" le'licit my hnoand. But !ie write
far rae and received a kind, wc:1);? Inter tell
Ine roe h't?r . irtve cvkII attcp'e treatment at
home. Tim v.e-- me; aad ihen he A me
three N n'e ef Ur. lK.crce a Ftronit Irecria-tto-n

and I (j--o to take it Pretty oon my
Mid ' :arthir.2 it doiag tJjo good Kira:

Vou re ? much .troe5r'Aa3 iTri.ter
Thn I had to ic'.l him eer-thi-

Firt he a littleaad ahork hi, head:
then ht tat li;bed tod vsU weli the t roof of
the VS'.? 'he eatinir : If thl n:::e
woman t we.l and njrc-rj- y am.boci i

PrtwiJJtii r ' no maucr what hi r.irr.e i
,r-- hi-- whrllirr he lire 13 liuSiiio r right

tseat dv.r Aad 1 mde perirctty r!ris
and well ll trrataieni. aa 1 nnrcr haa ieea
before m my !iie

This is a true excAiierce: it i one of
thotivacd which sho t'aat a thy'ician
Kke Vr. Pieice who has devoted a !:fc-!i:c-

of cecial rnctice to treaf.nif amtuw t.

cuiiar to women can rrecnie ihem by
taail 't a ffectivcly aa if the ya:icBt
was a n; oracc. a.o a tnouMna
.t.r- - ejTriivelv than the average C'.'r

whose a::cnt: n citf.'-- juta u geoe.-a- l j

I ractice.
The above not a fairy -- lorr. It t cot

the :ott of one ierK,n. It t tbe story of
thou-vand- s i-- wtsen II i a rcrspoatte
j:rtuie ia w hica tee cn trace lace behind
face, l:ued wi'Ji u?cnnjr, channeled t--

tei:. It is a story aj tree as the para! '.c

of the I'lcd-jts- l Soa. which was not the
of one youcg nun but the tury f

the type wh-c- repeats tiself gescralicn
iftir gcr.eiaUca acd i a comso3 tu E
to-- e ai to .aia, to Afnca as to America.

I it vour Konr ? Your tory either is
w to'.e ir in pin ' There hope for yea.
There's be".p for yaa. It. Picice'a Favorite
Prcscr-.j.io- hs cured so raaaycasw-ber- e

l.fc wai a diily biudcn under tb;th the
wcaic a.iJ v cary fK.-!- sUjered on to the
tae, that it can be iccoracieaded with the

tittnoM aurar.ce ia every cue cf frtuiic
Iditoruer.
t 4 run. rarelv fails to fcu'.t frOSl the
ccuscieaUou.s uc cf tie " Favorite Pre
adiption." ttceraUoa aad infiaaiaiitioa,
imgclarUie, difpiaceaects. and uterine

oer a general, aai Jlj!-jL--
Ut. As the dixtM i tea.cn tie rysp--

Ktorns pass away: pain in lie aide. dicu.t
itreathicjr. fi&ating specks before tie cres,
'cauiei, wtarincja and calascholy. The
appttitc return, tae blood is and
life which wis heretofore a mere existence
becorac! a hearty, happy condition.

Piniples, crup'iori", saeaty hands and
fest are carel by llalynn. A'l drog-gist- s,

53 cen'.F.

Notice.

Dy n.u:cal consent the laitnership
bere'.o.'cie nijticg between T. A'es- -

ander anl H. W. S'rons unfer tbe
etjle ar. l name of A'exander & Strong,
is tbi-"- , the '.h day oi April Jisso'veJ.
15. W. Stroni c.ctinuic tLe batioeis
ard CjUectiiij; ull debts die sail firm
and a&frimioz ail lial'i!;ifS.

signed, T. A. Alexamiei:,
15. W. .Sreovi;.

WiiiiU-d-: euts for Monarch Look
Company. X. A. Ricimbd.

DiliirJ, Ore.
Smoke ihe "Artie," the 5c

cigar of tbo year. Krne A Sbarabrook,
o!e a?eut6.

A woman" r.Hr.tclivciKr in the ctcs of
man dcpcii''. I.urcIv on her physical ap-
pearance. Nalnrr. in oi Jcr to preserve the
acc. guide mankind by the instinctive

preference for a tnttc who i. physically
aonnd and wljokoric.

If intellect atone were chiefly sencht. the
offsprins miirht b? a Reneratlon r.f Solo-mon- s

for wisdtn. hut they would perish
fn infancy for want rf physical stamina.

A weak or unhealthy woman is unfitted to
fulfil herpr.rt in perpetuating the race: she
is unequal to the demands of motherhood
and wifehood, she is robbed of her natural
womanly e.

Many a woman is eheated of life "s choiee-- t

gifts by a dyspeptic, condi-
tion of the system, which shows itself in a
pimply skill, sallow complexion, tainted
breath, or thin, ungraceful form.

The most perfect remedy for all the morti
fying symptoms of and im- -

blood is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
'iscovcry. Through il remarkable effect

upon the liver and digestive orjrins it
iweeps all impurities out of the circula-
tion nnd creates a fresh supply of new,
rich, blood.

It gives clearness and bloom to the com-
plexion; sweetens the breath; rounds out
flie face and form, and invifroratcs the en-

tire constitution with vital cucrjry.
It restores the invincible beauty of whole-somene-

aud womanly capacity."
41 was a complete wreck; appetite pur. ikiv.

our Kvstcm Impuired: coul J not sleep, ami was so
weak that I coulil not stand on my feet ten min-ntes- ."

writes Mlsa Hartley, of No. 313"
Smith (Irani Avenue. Columbus, 1iio: "I only
wcifjheil K; pounds when I commenced taking
Dr. fierce' (loMrn Mediral Uiseovery, After I
had taken n half IxHlle 1 heiran to Improve; t
could sleep aonndly the whole nlRlit, and would

waken with on appetite for breakfast, which
was a rare thinfc as I never had for two year
back entrn n liturty hreakfnst. I how have an
excellent nppctile. tiiid my frienda any they never
saw tne looking heller or in belter spirits since
they knew me. I tell them it is all due to Dr.
Pierce's niscoviry.'"

In all cares of obstinate constipation, the
" Discovery " should be supplemented witlr
Dr. Pierce's I'lrasant lllets.

Assignee's Final Notice.
Jotiei-i- lierrliy plven Ihut the undi'iiunitl1' anlcm-- of the cstntenl II. II. Johnson, mi

Insolvent ilelitnr. litis UK-- hi llnal lu'comu as
Mich assistive v ith lhe.'ounl Clerk (Doii(ila
C'ouniy, Oregon, and that Miid llunl arcouut
will I licai. ami iiftm il iiii.-i-n hi ho Juno
Vrrm of Hie Cin uit oui t of Ihe Slnte of On'Rou
for llouRlas Ooiinty, to bo held with
he second Monday ill Juno. Is'.m.

C. A. HKlil BltKDK, Aii;n.t
coSHOW A rllERllJAN, Attorney fur Assignee

SURE DEATH
vV V V. X V V V N N N. N

ft4'

4' Squirrel
w4'
T.

4' SUkf: DEATH

4'Tv Satiirrel andi -

Tj Iht-w- orchard; and Jft!Zr- - alt...

& a r m a & CO..

V .N. .

WV LeV
lis. - rww

r- -

The Uniform
quality of the work-
manship iu our
clothing is one of
its strong points.
Each garment is as
carefully cut and
tailored throughout
as though made to
order. See our new
Tall Suits.

S

AND

.,(

V V V V X X

B. W. STRONG,
i;juccBsur lu Alexhaler A. btroii.)

Has a complete line of Furniture as cheap as 2nd
hand goods can be bought and

"
vou run no risk of

Hed Bugs.

WALL PAPER in a large variety of styles. j

CARPETS.

iu latest Paturu and.
or San Francisco.

oiDher

JOSEPHSON'SiJ.F.BABKER&CO.

You cau find iu my Store all goods kept in first-clas- s

Furniture Store also can Repair anything ia
Furniture line that is resparablc or cover any
Lounges or Couches that need Repairing aud Satis-
faction gauranteed.

No trouble to show goods,

...B. W. STRONG.

SOMETHING NEW!
NEW STORE!

XXX

I.

of

of

New, for
for the

and and

xsl 11a a a a a

iuecessor to

AND
AJU. K1XD3 DOSE.

jj and Kane

you eat.
It the food tod aids

Nature In strengthening and
exhausted

g&ns.
ant and tonic. No other
can approach in It In-
stantly and permanently cares

Indigestion, Heartburn,
Sonr Stomach, Nausea,

all other results ot imperfe :t dlttestiox
parad by f . C OtWUt A Co., Chicago.
For sale by A. C. Marstera fc Cc.

"(live a liver regulator ami I can
U10 saiJ a Kertitm. The

iruuaiflt him a bottle of
dittie Karly (he little

A.C. A CO

V V V V V N. V N. S. N N.N

Q

ORECON.

j

J

a

X X X X X. . X X X X X
A A
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r i That i

Hake Friends

are the only kind we,
wish to sell. They are i

the only kind we do sell, !

and with each pair
sell we make a new
friend. They are nctj
only stylish but goodj
clear throngh. See our.

Shoe

I

at prices as low as in Portland'
i

NEW GOODS!
SEW

kriMrTr-Mv-immm a aw a A X a a 1 1 ,
O. W. SOAU.J

Ap0

AC
L. KOMLMAQCN,

IIKALKB IN

Fresh Salted Meats,
cksox sT aosEBiaa or.

The People's Store
ABRAHAM,

A complete line

Dry Goods, Boots &
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Capes,

and a tine line Millinery Goods.

Everything purchased Cash direct from Eastern
especially Fall Trade.

Call exaimine Goods Prices.

ran

General Blacksmithing
rROTTINQ RUNNINQ PLATES A SPECIALTY.

REl'Ai&lNQ OF PKOMPTLY

Hbop ou Corner WaanlnRtoa 8t Koseburx- -

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what

trtlflcially digests
recon-atructingt- he

difrestlTo or
Itlstheritestdiscovereddigest

preparation
it efficiency.

relieves
Dyspepsia,
Flatulence,
SlckHeadache.Gastralgia.Crainpa.and

Pr

me
ovulate world,"

hauded UoAVitl'a
Hisers, famous

Lpills. MAUSTF.US

(PREPARED WHEAT)

dqtpd
ROSEBURC,

MFNS

llOeS

we!

line.

EVERYTHING!

ECONOHY HARKET
Proprietor,

and

PropY.

Clothing, Shoes,
Jackets,

manufacturers,

N N N. N N N N N

Poison
3,
4

OK TUB

ip4y And EHetl tx- -

fir SQUIRRELS.

OUPHERS.

PAIS KM. CiCWc. ETC- -

Druinrists. l
52
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IRoseburg Bakery.

Hurrah ! Hurrah ' th- - i- - rim
And Licr'r iiiad,.- - ar- - wir n.iiir? ri.r".

rsiii.o-'i- ; li'.w, r tlrfr n-t- - i- - low,
Iiiid' th- - own tiitr jan p.

wlnn llf and lA-a- n ar- - d--

L'ariirad- - 31 --i'.r-n- haye iii tnc !

H"t cai.'- - an-- 1 ie n rll
Ad'1 sll that liy. their ed.!i-ar- t H.

Kye l'ft-a- l and ! ve .f every kind ;

Hucl'd r !. i ri-- e yii'U fitvl.
Kach Vat i neiLt and pare
Vrl y tin- -

2.-i:t-f an-- nuiiI tietunrv.
liirect jHT ork-- r Jatk-- Q Street,
Ea-- jitr . e arv V jn:.

H1NISCH t RHEUDE,
Props.

Want Your

EGGS
And

BUTTER
T

The Home Bakery
701 Oak Street, Opposite

Central Hotel.
Fresh Baked Bread Every Day

"Boston Baked Beans,"
a specialty.

MBS. B. COJISTOCK,
Proprietress.

Mrs. A. C. Kidd.

Calls attention to her nice
fresh slock of

STAPLE GROCERIES.

Every thing standard and
of the best quality. Remem-
ber at the old Easten stand.

Notice For Publication.
CMtsa 8tte Lisa Omr.

v . 1Kt?T-,rwo.A;nl.ija-

Ulhr i.rjMooa vi Hut acl oi CoammUJune 1. 1, anU(vJ -- Aa avl (or the asicrtUmU r Un.li ;n tiw S !4io n Chtarnia, Orve.cTaa aa4 Wabm;too Trmi. r. aj txuai-tlx-j'
pabiw Uud lal by act of Ao4,'. JOSEPH A. WH.VKTOS.

haa iUtM ia tta oibc kis noramcnt Nv for live pan-ha- s IUMio(?,
i'-n-

" to'?,P --Niv T
and rl to thow that landukM U more raluabio for iu Umtr pt

Uian for vncu.tural Kir.w, ao4 10 cUihal

!?atttnlaT, ihe loth dar ot Jun. Ivii. vT,t"- - "

Any ana .il a clalmio advvnriT Ota

J T. BK1DGCS.

Notice for Publication.
I'MTSOMartt Land ottic.

Vou krly firea ihat tie follow iwc- -

that aW pivoi wia bo mad S tore Uto Kra --teraa.t Reviver, f. s. Una Oitu at Kbu
HARRUtON . ADAMS.on u. h.. No. Kv, lot tho K'. NK vt vn

auti, 111 uraut llarion. Im, w.v..tt'ila Cl.i)UH latxlR. fi. !Mttiih. l rvii. 'n
lTttl JT.BlUtXJlJa.

Rejiawr.

Notice for Publication.
I siti stit Uno Orm-s-.

. R,"rUuv"' April 1 ls9.

K'StiKtiSiEWEst KLI.A iforni. rly K.tell a,k. i. ,n u y V .,, .

unu.nn ni.i..n.s., . ...777. rr, Pro'- - oer cow--

tauO. vu: UurtIu--R. 7
an) i '.m

aina J.T. BKIimK..
Krttr


